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Eello, this is Anne Bolsover with Arts and Africa. This week we've 
news of a film symposium in Somalia, more news of something _that .has 
fascinatec;l us on Arts and Africa . qefore - Ashanti. Gold, and. finally· 
something completely new - a blacl~ American artist who wants to go on a 
journey j_nto space! But first \:,'e I re going to Somalia to preview a film 
symposium to be held next Apr il in Mogadishu. Dorothy Grenfell-Williams 
spol:e to Professor Hussein Mohammed. Adam, President of Somali Studies 
International. He spoke first about t;he Somali Film Agency and .&boul· "the· 
number of featl.'.re films e.nd docurnentaries :tt has made so far. 

It has made, I believe, over forty do-:;um8ntaries. Some are long, 
some are short. One ::or exe.mple 11 "Birth Of A Nation" deals wi tb t'< bit of 
the history and de-'i.elopoent of Somab.a for the last fifteen years. It has 
a rlocument&ry on the 1j_tera:cy campaign, a documentary on heal th, on 
problems of settlement of ref,.igees, settlement of the -~rought victims, · and 
so forth. Only t wo feature f i lms -were ever made. One was called f'!Ieye 
Iyo Maga.ale which meo.ns 'Ci ties anG. Ur~Jan Life ' and another was called 
Dnn Yoharac;o C;)hon). It reflects thf. problems of a young man and young 
woman under chant~ing social concUtions. 

DORO'rlrl GR.EJ\i'FELL~ 1:.fILLil\I:I.s 
- · . ,., - ·- ==· ,. ., . . .. - - . 

Kow how recently ·was that made? 

PROF'FSSOH. HUSSl~PJ MOHJi .. NMED ADAE 

Meye Iyo rio.:{s.o.lo was ma~,be f ive years ago 1 the other one 1Ara.s about 
t wo a.nd a half' years ago. They're hopin~~ to ma.ke a third one next year. 

D0R01'HY mn::I~'ELL-":YILLif..l'~S 

And are they :for s )J.o\;ring j_nsiae Somalia or are you hoping that 
they'll be shovm i:n the outside world as well? 

PROFESSOH HUSSEIN I:10HJlI,IMED _A.Df.J·1 

'fh0y -v:ill be sb.ov.!l outside in various 1'esti.vals. For Pxample 
yon know i11 Afrj_cn 11Je have two main festivals, Ouagadougou and 'funis. 
~Je have just come from Tunis. 
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DOROTB.-Y GRENFELL-· WILLIAMS - -
How did you get on in Tunis? 

PROF o HUSSEIN MOI-L.'':.M1'.ED LDAl1 

Very well. We went there to ~nnounce our film symposium which will 
be J.il·rn the e.xte:nsion of Tunis in East Africa, there has never been a film 
festival in t).10 Eastern part of Africa. 

So
1 

you call it a film symposium but it's really going to be a 
film fe3tival. 

PH.OF. HUSSEIN l -'IOHIJiIT:w~D :/illAM ·----g-. _,_ , -· ,ee - - ~ .... ---

Yes. It's a f'esti val but the symposiurn part will be the most 
impo:ctant part. 

DOROTHY GRF::;\JFELL--:-1'FILJ=-.IAI"i.S 

But you ~re actually going to have people 'showing films? 

fB.QF. HUSSEIN i'-·IOI-::JIJ'lMED !illAM 

Yes 9 yes. 

DURO'.rHY GRENFT~LL-, ~HLLI.AYiS 
--vm.. · ·::mrce- -,u r·· ,_ _,,._ 

Right \·.rho do you e::,_'1')ect to come? 

PROF. HUSSEH: I.JIOI-:/IJvJI(li;D iillll.H 

Vell, we are going to invite all the well-known African film makers 
and some of the ym .. mg on-~s. i~ames such as Ousman Sembene, Suliaman Cisse, 
Jbrahj.m Bebey frorn Tunis, the ,,rell-known Algerian film-makers? Omar Nganda · 
f rom Niger ano_ s o for·th. It I s a ·whole group of them. 

DOROTHY GR.EI-JFE1L= 1.'lILLIAMS 

Well, r:.01;; youtv8 said it's a whole group of them, but of course, 
the thi n g that tl1ey 1ve all got in common is that t!1ey com€ from French 
speal;:ing countries. 

Well l='rench sp~l-cing c-ountries seem to have taken the lead in making 
f · 1 + 1 ,.. C:'.t- _,._.., a1- ., 6 ✓.:- ~., ~ B t d + . I th. nk -'- A-"' ' l~ffiSi av eo.ul., J..0 · ✓1.,rv ..c·L.m-,. U ocumen-.,ar1.es, 1. , ffiOS v .i..r1.can 
cou ... --itries have got a good amount of documentaries. 
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DOROTI-ff GREI~FELL~ WILLIANS 

vrnen you say they've taken the lead in mal-cing feature films, they 
have indeed, in the sense that they've made the most intellectually 
successful feature films, the French-speaking countries I mean, but there 
are films being made in Nigeria anc Ghana rather more, perhaps, commercial 
films, are you going to invite the directors of those sort of films as 
,.-:ell? 

PHOf.'. HUSSEIN 1,IOI-I.IU-'.ITJJED ADAM 

Yeo, in fact Ola Begun from Nigeria is the Vice-President of this 
inter·national support committee that we have created. Nigeria and Ghana 
are all in the su1J9orting ·committee o_f this. We are trying very harci. to 
espec.ially invite the Englj_sl'.l spe~~ing Af1.;ican <?Ounti:-ies such as Ghana, 
Nigr::1ria and Tanzania for example. 

Can ym.,: \1:i.npoint any aim that you feel that the . symposium ought to 
have? 

PROF. ff0SSEIN I•~Ol-L:\l\'ll'-TI:1:D ADAM 

It has several w;;1ich I can't touch on.but one is in order to 
propagate .t..f'rican national · cultures for each country, the other is in 
order to allow African film-makers a chance to exchange e:>.."'Periences. 
Another aim is to extend the experience of Ouagadougou and Tunis to :tl1e 
Easte:r·n and. Csntrs.l part of Africa. Another important aim is to help· to 
discuss expe1"ieY1ces in terms of production, dlstribution, training and 
publication on African films and, of course, · for Somalia the maiD aim is to 
help develop the Some.li film industry. · 

DOROTHY GRBI%'BLL-WILLIAMS 

Now you began by talkj_ns FJ.bout propagation of Africai culture or 
the propagation of National culture, which sounds a very worthy b.ut a 
:fairly dull kinc:t.. of' a.L e. and I'm only saying that because it does seem to 
me that the films tnat m&ke a lot of ~oney in Africa, and .I'm thinkin~ 
particularly of ·west Africa, are very· commercial films, are mainly 
i1i1p o;:--ted films and those are the ones that seem to actually ap1:eal to 
the ticket ouyin,? pu.blj_c. Iiow a:re you goini!, to provide them ·Hith African 
films t:1ey are really goi.ng to en;joy? . · 

We don't thin.1.{ tha t is something you can solve over a short period 
because t l:1is has been fl long experience of. getting imported films. Bnt 
all the efforts so f'ar has brour,ht, as you know, a certain amount of 
African fiL:ns which are cor:Jnerci3.lly interesting and at the same time~ 
portrn.y some aspect of African reality. The point is to encoura.~e t hat 
even if at fj_rst it appears in t he form of short films or documentaries. 
In the long run tl1ere. is a j;>ossibility, possibly through joint produ.ctj_ons, 
to rna]ce feature f:Llms that will b e com..'IlercialJ.y interesting but at the 
same time have an African world vj_e·w. 
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ANNE BOLSOVER 

Professor Hussein Mohammed Adam discussing -the film symposiwn to 
be held next April in I'16gadishu . · J.\.nd let's listen to ano~her . aspect of 
Somali culture - some music, in fact, a love _song. 

r-1.USI C EX'I'RACT - SOMALI LOVE SONG 

AlJl'n~ BOLSOVER. 

That was a Somali love song from people who live near Jijica in 
the Ogaden. Somali friepds tell me that the words of these songs are, · in 
fact, poetry and are often very beautiful·in their own right . .And now ~o 
West Africa c::.nd Ghanaia.n culture. The Museum of Mankind in London is 
now preparins a huge exh:i.bi tion of Ashanti gold work. The Museum seems to 
be particularly interested in this subject. 'l',·10 years ago they put on a 
r,1arvellous exhi"!)ition of Ashanti Gold weights and regi.1lar listener~ will 
remember Halcolr:i I'1cCloud, of the !1usewn, who recently explained to Arts 
and Af:c"ica the tecr.,nical system behind the gold weights. This forthcoming 
exhibition will not only feature golden objects but will also include 
cloth, printed and. woven fabrics, pottery and metal work from the gold
working areas. I w.t:m"t to see our previous contact, Malcolm Mccloud who 
is presently the Keeper of the Museum of Mankind and asked him how they 
L1.tended. to present the exhibits. 

l:'lbLCOLM McCLOJ,TD 

One thiii;?; that is very, very striking in Ashanti is the contrast 
betweer1 the tropical forest which is very dense, very humid, incredibly 
f?TE: en and lush and the neat, beautifully ordered, clean, tidy little 
villages and tmvns m1d then the great ci t7 of Kumasi its elf. Now, what 
we are trying to do is give people the feel of that. When they come into 
the exl'1ibj_tion, t~-_i_ey will actually go through an area of forest. From 
t hat they will come into c:.'- much more open area where we have built three 
small village hot!ses and they will be able t-o ,mlk throu~h the courtyard. 
of houses and look in 2 .. i1d see v_rl1at they ·were ·like. Later on they ·wi1.l go 
actually through a reconstruction of part of the ninteenth century palace 
which is a very elaborate· and very b eautj_ful building '\AT.i. th decoratacl 
pilia:cs, large area.s of low relief' plaster ,·ror-k. They will pass through 
there and th0y wj_ll also r.iove between very 9 very large photog:rapl:.ic 
reproductions o:i: Kl',rnasi and Ashanti villa.ges as they were in the 1880 ' s 
and 1B90':so Ve have some of the eFJ.rlier pictures that were taken in this 
area and we he.ve blo':.;":D. these up very, very large. They will al_so then go 
through another p f', lace 2-rea and ut the end, there is a very realisb.c 
reconstruction of f5.ve f i gures dres.sed, as an Ashanti chief would be, in 
gold and finG, b:::a~rti :fuJ. cloth with hi s att:;ndants surrounding him. 
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.A_I,TNE BOL30VER 

1·Jb.at· would you say . are some· of your finest . pieces, perhaps you 
could · ta:k about a . couple of them. 

f.tALCCLE McCLJ)UD 

I think t h ere are personal favourites which I particularly like. 
Auong t h ese are a group of items which were given to an Englishman called 
Thomas .1.\c~1,v-ard Boditch :,rho was the first Englishman as we know to .actually 
get to Kwnasi which -v-ras in 1870 and he was given these, some by the ting 
of Ashanti whom he told ab.out -the British Museum and the king thought it 
',:ould b e e. very gqod idea to have some representative elements or i terns 
of f~shanti art ant':. craft in . the British Museum. There is a very beautiful 
wooden musical instrument there . There are some shmll pieces of gold 
worlc., t :1.erl:? is a leather bag and there are terracotta pipes. Then I 
suppose t he most specta cular items ar~ gold items. Ashanti gold work 
is among the best eve r produced in Africa, probably in any part . of. the 
world . It's very delica te, it can be very9 very fine work but the large 
i te1i1s ~.1ave a tremendous appearance of strength and richness about them 
also . Apart from those ·we have some very , very fine textiles, nltiteerith 
century silk wov0n textiles, very , very elab·J.rate patterns. I think they 
are agaj_n among -che most beauti:ful textiles eve1~ produced anywhere in 
Africa. And t h en a t the ot:1.er end of the scale of materials, _the very 
si:::nple m8.te:rials lik e baked clay 9 thr?re are some terracotta heads \Jhich 
were used i n f uneral ceremonies and these are very, very fine pieces of 
sculpture in theJ.r own right. · · 

future 

GR./1.J:-1'3 ---~ 

~Ialcolrn HcCloud o f the Museum of r1:a.11.ki:::1d. 
and a .j 01..11"ney to the stars •.. • ••. . 

ACTUALITY O;? H.OCKJo~T LAUNCH 

A.l'IT::-.J BOLSOVE::t 
- ed'lr:rHt•-c-·e ,.,,,_. • 

And now to thE) 

Yes t l1at ·,,.,ras a rocket taking off as Arts and Africa goes into 
space . f::ichacl -Kendall is · a young black Ameri can women-, me' s an artist 
1,•:ho started the F:cunonia . Lewis r':::i'-.:.rnfati.on in 1\merica. Edmonia Le'IJ:is was 
the :f irst blach: ·women to be r eco:~~ni1-38d a s a ceJ.ebrated. artist~ P.nd 
lf.ichael is foJ.lowi.ntt in her f'oot .st~ps. She is the first black artist to 
have a paintin;;: hung at n...._e United Nations Il'Jiss ion in New York and nm:1 she 1 s 
determind to be t he fi r s·~ -Dlack a r t ist to go into space. I spoke to her 
in J\:e1•.r York and she t _oJ.d ue how she f elt about black America and Africa . 
Her reply m9~ surprise y~~. 
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MICHAEL KENDALL 

I see myself, primarily, as yes African and yes American but I 
think it would be even ~ore encompassing than that. Of late I have been 
doing sor.~1e v-rorlc with NASA which is the National Aeronautics Space 
Administration here in the United States. That's my interest in, NASA 
"besides the desire for my almost kind of childish, although very real 
c.esire to do in-ter-gaiactic space ship trave1. Besides that it's very 
obvi.ous, I thin1c, to anyone who has a v'!-. sion for the future i;;hat not 
only A.'nerica and not only Russia · but the world is movj_ng into _in~er
galactic space, that we can no longer be concerned primarily w:i.th what 
happens here on this planet and I think that is very possibly r:i,ghtfully 
so bece,use I think because we get so boEged down into thinking that what 
hB.ppens on this planet is so damn important, we really lose sight; of who 
·re are in this, s·cheme of things in this universe • . So I ·would like to think 
that even th01~;;h Edrnonia Lewis ·-.ms important to African and American 
Art, my Oirtl works ,~rill be important in terms of advancing the role of the 
artist into other spaces in ·the universe. 

Ail.''NE B0LS0VER 

·whe.t is your pro;ject going to be with NASA? 

MICHAEL KENDALL 

I have recently been commissioned by NASA to do a series of working 
drcwings anQ one major painting of the space shuttle ·firing which is going 
to occur next February. Now the space shuttle is this great winged 
bird thnt is going to carry passengers from earth to the moon. That is 
the in..itinl pcinting that I will do. Wha.t is important, however, about 
the spG.ce shuttle is thnt.it will be the first winged vehicle to ever go 
into spo.ce so it will certainly be an exciting and historical sort of 
endeavour. 

P ... T'ft\'E BOLSOVER 

Blc.ck A1.i10rico.n artist Jl"iicho.el Kendo.11. And now back to earth. We •ve 
come to the end of this edition of /~~ts and Africa nnd I'm going to 
lenve you with n .GhanaiQn Christmas song - it's from a new record called 
A,.vi.cient Ceremonies, Dance Music a.nd Songs of Gho.na, that have been collected 
for this .Americo.n record by Stephen Jay. This Christmas music is o. 
Gonje song per.::·ormed by Adol.f.L:i ·; f-!j'j_cah. And this is .Anne Bolsover saying 
goodbye. 

GRAMS 

r~!:TJSIC EXTRACT - CrIRISTTviAS :MUSIC by ADOLPHUS MICAH. 


